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By Sharon Barrett
Sotnetifiies, Mother lenows best,
That's what Tresa smith would say of the advice she got from her mother
after a trip to BtazTI in 1990, when aBrazilian friend introduced Tresa to
Mangaiarga Marchadores, the country's national horse.

"It was love at first sight," says Tresa.
And her mother's advice?' "You're so qazy about these horses, why don't you think about rais-

ing them and introducing them to the U.S.?"

The wake-up ride
Wiry wor? HonsBs HAVE Ar\yAys BEEN pART or.Trusa's r,tl.e. GnowING up
on tlre Lazy T, a 4,000-acre ranch in Montana's Boulder Valley, she herded
cattle and competed in rodeos. After college, a job moved her to
Washington, D.C., where she lived for several decades and took up jump-
ing and fox hunting in the vir$nia countryside. To round out her horse
activities, she helped a friend exercise polo ponies. But in all her years
of equine experience, she had never ridden a gaited horse. Once
she had, she was an immediate convert, heartily agreeingwith a
BrazrTian rancher who told her that the gait of a Mangalarga Marchador
"was so smooth I didn't know we were moving till
I saw the fence posts goingby."

It wasn't until the spring of 2001 that
Tresa actually took her mother's advice. By
then she had retired and moved back to
t}ae Lazy T. Frustrated by the limited
access she had to the Marchador horses,
which were available only during trips
to Brazil, she formed a business part-
nership with equine veterinarian Tia
Nelson, a fellow Montanan and i

specialist in reproduction, and the E i
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olcl breed, even fiuugflr the horses had
been being imported into the U.S. by
the Lucas Guerra family in
Homesbad, Florida since the 1990s.
Few others, if any, foilowed suit
because of probiems, particulatly io
Brad, with testing for Equine piro-
plasmosis (nP), aiso known as equine
babesiosis, "piro" or horse tick fever.

Tiny nemesis
Ptonr,Bus srrl,i, Exrsr wrrH TESTING
for this disease. In fact, says Tresa,
"since there is no system in place in
BraziT for testing or treatment of the
horses, that was the most daunting
thing" she and Dr. Tia faced in their
plan to import the breed. "These
horses are not confined to stables,"
she says. "Even on ttre ritzy planta-
tions, they run out in the country-

side." That means that the horses
are exposed to tick bites.

"Almost all horses from
: j+ Brazll and other South

American countries have
babesiosis," says Dr. Tia.
"It's endemig and there
are no vaccinations cur-
rently available"

"Quarantine in Brazil
is your own private
thing," says Tresa. "You
have to hire your own vet
to give the horses the
medicine and make your
own arangements for. al1
the lab bsting."

Before Tresa and Dr.

specrallst 1n reproduchon, and the F , ,
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Tresa met RaulJunqueira, one of f
the principal breeders of g
Mangalarga Marchadores in Brazil o

and a man whose family was instru-
mental in starting the breed in the
eariy 1800s.

TresaandDr.Tia,asherpartnerisTiacouldgothroughthe
familiarly known, arrived full of ques- quarantine labyrinth, they
tionsaboutbreeding1ines,quarantines,neededhores.,,Idecidedthat
shipping,andimport.exportredtape.TheywhatIwantedtodoinitia11ywas
learnedthatTonyortaofAt1antaandMarsh^Zimportthreepregnantmares,sor
Sie1beckofTo1edo,ohio,hadalreadybeeninwwou1dhaveastartofsixhorses,,,
Brazilmaking the same inquiries and that they -3n ^--" Tresa recalls. She also knew that

feSA bmltn and 1 .

/ ha{re9istered a U.S. trademark for the centuries *.;;;;;'ii.irila* she wanted the Tabatinga bloodlina
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"They're tough little devils, the cat-
tle horses, and have good gaits."
She wanted genetic diversity, so
she got one of the mares from the
Junqueira operation, and the other
two each from a different farm, to
avoid the horses being related.

Running the gauntlet
Tun counss oF THrs rRUE LovE FoR
Mangalarga Marchadores was not,
however, to run smooth. Tresa
selected the three mares that were
to be her foundation stock with the
provision that they pass quarantine
in Brazil. One of them did not, so
she had to get another mare, and it,
like the others, had to be pregnant.
Because of this delay, the two origi-
nal mares foaled while still in Braal
complicating the cost of and plans
for shipping. The third mare
arrived in the U.S. still pregnant.

The long-awaited arrival was
less cause for celebration than for
panic. The horses, coming from
tropical Brazilian n eather, x.ere
okay for aJanuary arrival and a
week's quarantine in Los Angeles.
But then they were transported to
the frozen north - 15 below zero on
the leg through Nevada and similar
temperatures in Montana. "I was
just frantig" says Tresa. "I had big-
time blankets for the mares, but
the foals were so

keeping both stallions
and when they mature,
selecting the strongest to
breed with the rest of
the herd. The stallions
aren't rcLated to any of
the mares other than
their mothers

!

smallI didn't
have any blankets
that would work
for them." All
five horses

The glait of'a il{auElalmgla trIarchnd,or
wns s0 smoat'lx I d,id.n.'t hnotu tre 1rfi'e mrning til.l,

I snn, tha.fence pzsts {lzitt.q bJJ.

survived - further illustration of
their hardiness. The one that had
arrived in utero was born in
February, a month later.

Three years later, Tresa's herd
is the original three mares and
their four offspring - two stallion
colts and two fillies. One of the
mares that gave birth in Brazil was
artificially inseminated before leav-
ing the country.

That foal was born in
November 2002. Plans include

Montana a trainer to prep the cur-
rent crop, and also to instruct her
American trainer in the Brazilian
method so that person can prepare
fu ture three-year-o1ds.

The second part of the strategy
is to do embryo impiants. Tresa ca1-
culates that "you can get up to three
or four colts per year out of one
Marchador mare if ;'611implant in a
surrogate mare." For people in the
U.S. already in the Nlangalarga
Malchador business, embryo impl-

For more information: Tresa and
Dr. Tia have a website: www.mon-
tanaman gal ar gamar chador. c o m

THE GAITED HORSE

Looking forward #
Tnnsa woN'T DIScLosE Mangalarga Marchardor hor"ses have prlven thentseh,es
r,r,hat she paid for the as capable cattle horses in the Montana ten-ain.
mares except to say that those first- ants from Tresa's herd - which she
year costs - quarantine, medicine, says are of a totally different genetic
consultants, exportation-importa- base than any of the other horses
tion paper work, and shipping all now in this country - would be a
amounted to about $57,000. less expensive way of expanding the

The current business strategy is genetics of their herds than going to
two-pronged, says Tresa. One is to Brazll.
build her own herd so that she will Embryo implants also are an
have horses available for sa1e. Those option for people who just want a
horses, like her current stock of Mangalarga Marchador. "We would
young ones, will be registered not supply a surrogate mare, or if the
only by the Mangalarga Marchador buyer has a mare that matches the
Horse Association of America, but breeding cycle, they could use their
also by its Brazilian counterpart. own.',
To pass muster with the Braziiian Cost of a made-horse, registered
organizatton, the horses, after age by both the u.s. and the Brazirian
threg must be personally inspected associations, will run around
for conformation, disposition, and $20,000. An embryo implant, with
their ability to "march" (their four- guarantee of a live birth is $2,000.
beat gait similar to the running Last october, Tresa rode one of
walk) for a significant period. her Mangalarga Marchador mares
To prepare for the Braz,rlianregrstra- during tt,e Lazy T's annual faIl cat-
tion, Tresa plans to bring to tle round up. Not only was the lrone

comfortable
around cows;
she was per-
fectly calm
when a cou-
ple of moose

showed up on the scene, being
tracked from overhead by a Forest
Service helicopter.

"I'm totally in love with these
horses," says Tresa. "Mother had
the right idea."
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